The effect of axial load on the in vivo anterior drawer test of the ankle joint complex.
The anterior drawer test is commonly used in the diagnosis of ankle joint mechanical instability. However, the effect of axial load on the anterior drawer test has not been examined in vivo. The purpose of the study was to assess the effect of axial load on passive anterior instability, and on the diagnostic measurement of the anterior drawer instability of the ankle joint complex. A total of 21 subjects with various degrees of ankle sprains were tested on a device that could continuously record applied anterior force and the resultant displacement of the rear-foot. Anterior drawer flexibility of the ankle joint complex in a neutral dorsi/plantar flexion position was quantified on both feet for all subjects without and with an axial load (385 N). Flexibility of the ankle joint complex in anterior drawer was defined as the slope of a linear load-displacement curve (which fitted test data with high correlation coefficients (r>0.991)). With axial load, anterior drawer flexibility was significantly reduced by 28.8% compared to that without axial load. The difference in anterior drawer flexibility between injured and intact ankles significantly decreased with axial load. An axial load increased the stability of ankle joint complex. However, axial load reduced the sensitivity of anterior drawer test to mechanical instability of the ankle joint complex.